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Eiffel Tower 
Endures Time 
For 50, Years

PAWS (B.P.)   The Eiffel 
Tower, whlclv was derided by 
architects as V monstrosity at 
the time It wia built but has 
since become I the outstanding 
landmark of Harts, Is DO years 
old now. 7   | 

On March (31, 1889, It was 
opened to the" public as the chief 
attraction of the Universal Ex 
position. The work of Jean Eif 
fel, noted engineer who later had 
the misfortune to be Involved in 
the Panama scandal, it was de 
signed to demonstrate practically 
the use of steel for tall struc 
tures.

.Father of Skyscrapers 
Engineers predicted that it 

would buckle or topple over by 
breaking loose from its founda 
tions, but Eiffcl's confidence in 
ita solidity has been more than 
vindicated In the past 60 years. 
The fact that the tower resisted 
wind and time did much to prove 
to the world the practicability 
of skyscrapers. Ironically enough, 
France never built any but al 
lowed the United States to be 
the chief beneficiary of Eiffel's 
engineering genius.

The tower probably has been 
the most frequented point of at 
traction to tourists in the work 
during its half-century of exist 
ence. More than 18,000,000 peo 
ple have viewed Paris from its 
topmost platform since it 
built.

Serves Many Uses 
Besides being a vantage point 

from which to view the city, the 
tower has , had many uses 
has been used as an advertising 
sign for an automobile company; 
a gigantic thermometer tn elec 
tric lights was built up one-aide 
and it has also served as a clock 
At various levels arc a restau 
rant, a radio station, a meteoi 
logical observation post and 
experimental laboratory for tele 
vision.

Formal observance of the tow 
er's 30th birthday will take plai 
during the "summer. On the 
Fourth of July lt>IS planned t 
broadcast a "message of friend 
ship" from the top of the to\ 
to the Statue of Liberty, the i: 
skeleton of which also was 
signed by Eiffel. There will be 
a retrospective display of docu 
ments and photographs dealing 
with the tower on one of the 
platforms.

Failure of Bearings 
Traced to Clogging

"Burning out of automobile 
bearings, with resultant heavy 
expense and delays, frequently 
results from clogging of smi 
oil holes with dirt, grit, met 
particles and sludge that ha 
collected in crankcase and ge 
boxes through neglect," declares 
Glenn Maupln at his service sta 
tion corner of El Prado and Car 
son. "In the long run the 
torist practices economy by hav 
ing lubricants flushed out at the 
recommended intervals and re 
placed with fresh, new products 
of the correct grade for the 
son. Inspection is essential be 
fore spring and summer touring 
starts."

Really Get a Lot 
When Buying Autos

When you purchase an averag 
automobile you buy a ton and 
third of steel, 33 pounds of cop 
per and brass, two pounds 
tin, 27 pounds of lead, 144,pound 
of cast pig iron, 110 pounds 
rubber, a tenth of a bale of col 
ton, 13 square yards of upho' 
stery fabric, 2.5 gallons of spray 
ing laoquer, 37 pounds of pape 
and fiber board and 18 squar 
feet of glass.

Queer Names Given 
Our Earlier Cars

During the 40-odd years 
automobile making In the Unltec 
States about 1,000 companle 
have built cars at one tli 
another. Such names as the Rcc 
Bug, Auto-go, Dewabout, Zl 
Oasmobile, and Bugmobile 
found on the products during t 
Intent days of the industry.

Decrease Shown In 
Traffic Fatalities

Traffic fatalities in 131 m 
cities in the United States c 
lag the first 10 weeks or 19 
totaled 1,3«1 as compared w 
1.062 for the same period 
19S8. This represents a dccre 
of 13 percent.

Fort Sncllinf Peaceful 
,During 120-Year Span

ST. PAUL, Mlnn. (U.P.l F 
Snclllng, In Its 120 years as a 
3. military garrison, has made 
Htther unusual record -no batt 
ever have been fought within 
province, its canno 
at no foe, and no enemy has 
vaded Its portals.
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And SAVING

  Ask your nearby MobUgas station for the 12-Po]nt 
Summer-Ize Service. It's free!

Our progressive MobUgas dealers offer you a 
thorough and conscientious service.

This Summer-lje' Inspection is your safeguard 
against possible breakdowns, delays and unnecessary 
expense on your car during the hot-weather mo 
toring days ahead.

Your Car Deserves the Summer-ize Service Now 
Offered You by These

MOBILGAS DEALERS

FRED HARDER
Post and Sartort, 
Torrance

GLENN MAUPIN 
El Frado and Carson

r. I, BUKEK & SON 
24836 Narbonne Ave., 
Lomlta

ED THOMPSON, 
CHEVROLET DEALER

1600 CahrlUo Ave. 
Torrance

C. H. WOODR1CH 

1913 Redondo-Wllmlngton 
Bd. (Highway 101), 
Lomlta

Wholesale Agent for General Petroleum Corporation 

,19000 HAWTHORNE BLVD. PH. REDONDO 2033

LOOK FOR THE SIGN OF THE 

FLYING RED HORSE

Mobilgas Dealers Open Season

  Drive Into Any General Petroleum Service Station Th
Month For Free "Summerizing" Services. Courteous
Friendy Attendants Will Be Glad to Serve You!

tew Safety Tire 
ntroduced To 

Avoid Accident
en the thermometer goes 

UP, tires go DOWN. 
That, in short, Is the story re- 

ealed by a comprehensive sur- 
'ey into summer tire failure 
lade by U. S. tire engineers 
ho today joined the General 

Petroleum Corporation In urging 
ptorists to have their tires 

carefully Inspected before sum- 
temperature and hot pave- 

its take their toll, 
imultaneous with publication 

of its findings on summer 
roubles, U. S. Tire Dealers 

ation announced the introduc- 
i of a new safety tire with 
lically - different tread design 

which is said to ensure far quick 
stopping power. The new 
now on display at General 

Petroleum stations and leading 
dealers, Is known as the U. S 
Royal Deluxe, according to C 
W. Ort division manager of thi

 The outstanding safety fea- 
irc of the new tire," Ort " 
s its entirely new, quick-stop 

ping, double-action tread. T 
reality, is a tread withli 

tread. First, it has a perfected 
row nonsktd block design, am 
indly, It has an entirely 

quick-stopping device which 
places on the ground more 
2800 extra, sharp-gripping edges 

rhich greatly increase the stop 
B(ng power. The Instant ca 
brakes are applied, these 'grip 
pers1 go into play, bite through 
slippery road film and bring th 
car to a quick and safe, straight 
line stop. Drivers of the tcs 
cars promptly named it the ti 
with the 'brake action' tread."

Carbon Is Trouble 
In Gear Housings

"Motorists desiring to 'pla 
safe' should have lubricants I

tials of their cars watched 
fully." says Ed Thompson, wh 
offers Mobilubricatlon at "" 
Cabrillo. Carbon, grit and 
metal particles found In gea

America's NEW Safety Tin
with Brake-Action Tread

Come In...FEEL Why It Makes 
Quicker, Straight-Line Stops
The instant you apply the brakes ... 
l$<x>cxtra gripping edges gointo action 
... open up... grip, hold, stop your 
car quicker, straighter, safer on even 
the slipperiest of wet pavements.

Before You Buy Any Tire...THINK

Can you afford to b* without the pro 
tection of this tire's Jjuicker-stopplng, 
non-skid "Brake-Action" Tread*

You Can Actually Feel 
Its Extra Stopping Power

DOES THINGS You Never 
Dreamed A Tire Coukl Do

if Stops Qoickcr * Wart Longer 
if Stwq Stipjghtcr * Rida .Smoother

GENERAL PETROLEUM STATIONS 
LEADING DEALERS

Perils of Peggy Putoff Saving of Money
"Saving money on one's car," 

points out MobtlgasExpvkQienn 
Maupln of the General Petroleu 
Service station at 

:i Prado and 
'arson, "Is 
om pushed by 

avoiding expon- 
'palr bills. 

Repairs are 
-oided by care- 
il examination 
id lubrication 
regular Intcr- 

ils. That's why

Izlng Inspection service makes 
itomoblles run smoother, last 

longer and cost less for upkeep 
"Man's best friend is his car. 
shouldn't be neglected. H is 

itltled to regular checkup by 
the 'automobile doctor', who helps 
to keep it In good operating con 
dition and free from danger."

Plan Is Tribute 
To The Power of 
Newspaper Ads

Once again this newspaper has 
been selected to carry an Impor-

MAUPIN

"How whttT ktury't too vufc lo Urn. h«r s of this oapcr 
tribute to the

   -Dnal value and pulling 
rower of display space in a Icad- 
ng newspaper.

"You may consider the publl- 
satlon of this feati 
endorsement of you- ......,,,.
lays W. C. Campbell, whok_.,.. 

tl Petroleum Corpora-

rspapor,"

for G
tion, "brca   - __.-_ - -.,. , 
company has bought nowspa 
space to offer motorist 
safety and advantages 
through semi-annual Ins 
ot their cars.

housings are warnings of trouble 
id. These housings should be 
nptly flushed to avoid break- 
n and expensive repair bills.

Free inspections of these car
parts constitute an Important
part of Summerizing."

OFFICIAL DECLARES ARREST 
FACES CARELESS CAR OWNER

B. c. IIUXTON,
TORRANCE REALTOR, ABOUT THE

WE DID ON HIS CAR

ipeotion of his car, and

N thus allow some 
mechanical fault 
to develop which 

he |n- 
eath of 
 nt per-

Thls Is a strong 
statement, but It 
Is made on the 
authority of mo 
tor vehicle codes 
in several states, 

e national trend toward 
ilty of laws relating to 

lafety, according to Police Chief 
rohn H. Stroh.

The laws of California and 
Washington, for Instance, pro 
vide that no person shall operate 

'hide on any highway 
. . _...__ the vehicle Is In such 

safe mechanical condition as not 
endanger the driver or any 
ion on the highway, 
'here Is now a trend toward 

similar laws in all states." Stroh 
"beca

Well, fir, we are juit at proud 
of tb« job M you *re. And 
because we want to be proud 
of every job we turn out we 
take unuiuil paint to tee 
that every icrvlce we give 
wilt earn that kind of prabe, 
Th»t'i the reaton why you 
will let ui fulling around 
over tome little detail that

otheti might regard ai 
unimportant.

Drive your car in now and 
let ui give you our famoui 
12 Point Summer-Ize Service. 
It U absolutely FREE, except, 
of courie, for any needed 
materitli you order. You 
don't need to feel any obli 
gation whitioevcr.

FRED HARDER'S
INDEPENDENTLY OPERATED

GENERAL PETROLEUM 
SERVICE STATION

CORNER 
SARTORI 
and POST'

TELEPHONE 
766

ilghway code. lended by 
; of street 

adoptionmd highway safety fi 
,hroughout the nation, mak..., ., 
unlawful to operate any motoi 
equipment that Is dangerous be-

c of mechanical faults. Thlj 
_-  was drawn by leading traf 
fie engineers and highway off! 
cials of America.

lost motorists, I believe, an 
thoughtful and conscientious 

mgh to see the wisdom ol 
!plng their cars In safe operat 

Ing condition. As an officer !
pleased to note such move.
its as General Petroleum'! 

free Inspection plan, known M 
'Summerlilng', because It otten 
ipportunlty for drivers to knov 

their cars are mechanically safe
i periodic inspections an
mmcnded by car manufac

Bicycle Fatalities 
Double In 8 Years

Bicycle accidents have doubled 
In the United States since 1932 
Last year approximately 700 bl 
cyollhts were killed and 35,000 
were Injured.
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